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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale House.

HAVE
IOU GOT

ONE HUNDRED
CCILLAA3

IN
CASH?

Do You Want a Homo?
i Would You Spend

Ton Centstor carfare to see If this ia
a Good Buy?

or woulj you rather wait until Spring andpay more money for your home?
I have a new bungalow, on a

COxlOO lot, bait block from car, facing
cast; plenty of trees, in beautiful Grove-lan- d

Park, that I will sacrlilce for $2700,
which Is $750 less ttian It Is actually
vorth, and only $100 down, balance $24 a
xnonth, including interest.

BEE IT TODAY.

Take Hawthorne car to 65th at., walk
outh half block to 415 East 55th at,

TONY Q. ANDERSON,
828 Cliamber of Commerce Bldg.

M'FADDEX NEW BUNGALOW.
If you are looking for a well-buil- t,

borne in Hose City district
ia Just completing oae on a 50x100

lot In good locaLion, hif block from car;
lias 6 rooms, large attic, plastersd, a finelarge basement, hardwood floors In allthe rooms; a beautiful abutfet with plate
flass doors, fireplace, bookcases, etc; theporch is screened In; also has alarge garage to match the house; thisplace will bear Inspection. Remember, alladds are not hot air, so Jim take a littletime and go see for yourself; go to 427
East 4 5 in St., V block south of Sandy
boulevard; bouse is unlocked all day; it
will certainly pay you to look. Believe meor not, but I am yours for a good home atthe right price; can give the beat of ref-
erences; price Is very low, and easy terms.
For any Information you might wish toknow Just phone Tabor 6483.

BUNGALOW.
S BLOCK8 FROM HAWTHORNE AVE.

Double constructed, hardwood floors,
paneled dining-roo- beamed ceiling, fur-nace, fireplace, bookcase, buffet, Dutchkitchen, stationary wash trays, full ce-
ment basement, bedrooms, bath, and kitch-
en finished In white enamel; all roomstinted; street Improvements all In and

for: the finest of material is used
ri construction. The price is a sacri-

fice. Call 838 4Sth St.. between 3 and 6
T. M. The terms are what you have beenlooking for.

WILBERG-OPPEOAR- D INV. CO..
609 Stock Exchange bldg.

Marshall turn.

FOR SALE,
--room modern house on Corbett

ft. i well constructed, nearly new,large lot, full basement, furnace;cheapest place on the market; can
be bought for 4500; would consider
vacant lot as part payment to theamount of about J SOU. balance reas-
onable terms.
OTTO & HARKSON R EALT X CO..

13a V. 1st IL

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY. BUILD APARTMENTS, RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREE;
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW. TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS, SEE
OUR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS. L. R.
HAILEY & CO.. CONTRACTING ARCHI-
TECTS. 8 24 ABINGTON BLDG.

ROSE CITY PARK SACRIFICE.
B. 53D AND THOMPSON.

We have decided to sell the best bunga-
low of 5 rooms we ever built at cost ratherthan carry over. If you have seen this
and want it, now Is the time to buy;
$300 taken off price. We have been offered
more than we now ask.

L. R. BAILEY CO..
Contracting Architects,

Ablngton Bldg. Mar. 648.
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Will sell for amount of encumbrances.
modern house, with extralarge sleeping porch; built 2 years ago; lo-
cated in the best residence district Incity. A snap, and must be sold. Will
consider good lot. mortgage, or clost-l-a
acreage as first payment.

J DPLAHUNTY, 27014 Stark Bt.
Main 1003, A 151&.

MT. TABOR DISTRICT $2200.
Four-roo- California bungalow; Dutchkitchen; stationary tub and built-i- n fea-tures, cement sidewalks in and paid for;

S50 cash and balance monthly; will takelot or acreage uo to $300. Fred W. Ger-rria- n
Co.. 014 Chamber of Commerce.

PAUSE! REFLECT!
Before you throw away another year'srent. Here's a chance to buy a new,
modern house, located in center ofLaureihurst, tor S4150, on easy terms.

J. W. CROSSLEY, 27UV4 Stark at.
Main 1503. A 1515.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOMEOn your lot or ours; bv your own plans orours; Day us like rent.'
THE OREGON HOMEBUILDERa,

1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
-- ROOM bungalow. Rose City Park; hard-
wood floors, fireplace bufl'&t, Dutchkitchen, cement basement and attic; fur-nace, fixtures, shades; price $3250 cash orterms. Tabor 680.

MUST SELL new bungalow,
strictlv modern-- , small amount down. $25per mouth, including Interest. Best buy
in city. Owner. 1009 East gSth st. North.

$2600 FINEST house, 3 blocks toHawthorno car: one of the nicest homesand well located; easy terms; will takelot. Tabor 65U8.
SX5R SALE The finest new home In Irving-to-

between Brazee and Knott; price
$0000. F. E. Bowman & Co.. CommercialClub bldg.

i'OK SALE Nearly new Irvington bunga-low, very cleverly designed for a home;something different. Better look this upat once. 633 East 11th st. North.
SEE THANKSGIVING GIFT.New bungalew, 03x100, close toear- - 24 minutes out; $1175; terms. Tabor2546.

STRICTLY modern new bungalow,furnace, light fixtures, window shades,hardwood floors, 50x100 lot, located in RoseCity Park district, half block from car;jnust sell at once; will make attractiveprice and will tuke lot or auto as firstluouujftK a, oregonian,
HOSE CITY, brand new bungalownever been occupied, full cement base-ment, hardwood floors, fireplace, Dutchkitchen, buffet, and lot srnrisn- - h t,a

work-compe- me. to sell; will 'take lot aspayment, must S6ii by Dec, I; Easytermc Owner. Tabor 6953.
Suburban Home Property.

VERY bedutiful suburban homealte, 6acres; 4 acres cleared; road onthree sides; mountain water under pros-au- ra

along front; electric light available;only 50 feet from electric station; only
nt commuter's fare; beautiful viewof Mount Hood: fine locatalon for store-extr- a

fancy and a bargain. Address J439, Oregonlan.
GIBSON HALF-ACRE-

Good soil, city water; close to carline;easy terms: will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 1585 or Sellwood 47a.

JOHN GIBSON. OWNER.
FINE suburban home, 5 miles frombusiness center, on Section Line road;finely improved: 6 acres fruit and berries;city water: will sell or trade. Kaste Bros618 Henrv bide.

For Sale BusHesw Property.
PROMISING cornar business property, 6stores, 3 apartments above, baths, hot andcold water; electric fixtures: baaeinnnt- - almost new building; over 200 feet frontage

wiuciB, on canine; rentingfor $124 month; sacrilice price; $12,500,part cash; no trade, no agents. Owner,post box 2S3, Portland.
For Sale Acreage,

ACREAGE.
1, 3, 5 and re tracts, 30 mln- -

tites out.
NEW BIG RED STEEL ELECTRIC

CARS.
12c commuters' fare, very best of
soil, water and community conven-
iences, $125 to $500 per acre, on in-
stallments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO.,
Main 35. 102 4th St. A 8500.

KLECTP.IC LINE, eight blocks of station
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland;new subdivision near Gresham: 5 acrea.
$400. $500. S70O; 3 acres. $500, $700; 10
acres, $750, $900, $1000 per tract; bestsoil, free wood, spring water: acreage atocappoose. ur.. to 100 per acre.

FRANK M' FAR LAND REALTY CO..
309 Yeon Bldg.. Portland. Or.

3 ACRES.
At Lents, with small house and barn; alllevel and in cultivation. Just a few blocks

of Cc car: adioinins Trnnrtv laid f rt ritv
lots; you can plat this Into lots and make
double the purchase price; now is the time

Duy at sacrmce price, $2&uo; terms.
owner. 413 Cham, of Com. bldg.

TIGARD ROAD GARDENS.
2. 3 and 4 acre tracts nil in

8 minutes walk to station; $350 to $450per acre; easy terms; only 13 tracts left.Fred W. German Co.. 914 Cham, of Com.
FINE view acre. nart beaverriam with

house: soma income on place. See ownerana save commission. Terms. Oergon City
line. xr urcKnnisn.

EOME splendid acreage for nlattinir. As
toria. Warrenton. cheat enough to makemg money: win Dial and sell for you.
R.L, YOKE, 1136 Northwestern. Bank bldg.

REAL ESTATE.
For bale Farm.

10 ACRES.
A beautiful re tract located two

miles from Cape Horn, Wash., on county
and state roads; 4 a. In cultivation, alltillable,' family orchard 5 years old, allkinds berries, good bungalow,large yard, small fir trees and beautifullake, barn full of hay 2 chicken-house- s,

wood shed, good well, 2 horses, top buggy,plow, 86 thoroughbred Barred Rock hens;price $2300, 10O0 cash, bal. 6 yrs., 6 per
cent; close good store and school, R. '.
D. and phones. Jos. C. Gibson, 806 Ger-ling- er

bldg., Portland. Or. Open today andSat, evening, 6 to 9.

AURORA, OREGON.
Only mile from town and station, on

main line S. P. R. R., 28 miles Portland,
A- -l loam soil. in cultivation, bal, good
cedar and fir, enough to almost pay forplace; orchard, good house, fire-
place, large barn and outbldga., ideal dairy
and bog ranch; yielda bo bushels oats toacre; 3 under value at $loo per a.;
terms; no trades. Jos. C. Gibson, SOU
Gerllnger bldg., Portland. Open today andSaturday evening, 5 to 9.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
FOR COUNTRY HOME OR TRUCK FARM

15 acres on Macadam road, 2 miles
from Kendall station and oity limits; bot-
tom land with creek through it; extragood house and barn, 8 chicken-bouse- s

and park, garage and other build-ings, orchard in bearing, small fruit,spring water pined to house and barn,hydraulic ram. 114 chickens, a pig, cow
and horse, farm implements and all
household goods ro in. The price la belowcost and is right down to cash figure. Sellor trade for city income property. Comein tomorrow.

O. C R. ELLIS ' CO..
809 Board of Trade. 4th and Oak at.

M'MXNNVIT.T.Fl.

A swell suburban horn of 17 a.; 18 a.
la cultivation, fine loam soli, onion
land. 1 a. nroduced 850 sacks: all kindsof tree and small fruit: varieties roses,
electric car station at corner; good

house, newly papered and painted;
40xiO barn: a nice small home; bought at
$6700. Owner must sacrifice at $.i9o0;
$140o cash. bal. $500 per year. Jos. C.
Gibson. 806 Gerllnger bldg., Portland.Open today and Saturday evening, o to U.

DAIRY FARM TILLAMOOK COUNTY.
204 acres. Big Nestucca River, 25 to 80

in cultivation, balance vine maple and
alder; good buildings; price S6000; terms
$2000 cash.

STOCK FARM. BENTON COUNTY.
$12 PER ACRE.

223 acres. Benton Co.. B miles from rail-
road station, lfe miles from new railroadnow building, about 30 acres been culti-
vated, no waste, several springs, buildings
old. nlenty of Dasture: would make ideal
stock ranch; $1500 cash, balance 8 years'
time.

GODDARD Sc WIEDRJ.CK.
243 Stark Bt.

DAIRY AND HOG FARM.
I have a fine farm of 165 acres welladapted for hoe; and dairy business, on

main countv road. 6 miles from Electricstation, in Yamhill County; all first-cla- ss

soil. 70 acres in cultivation with good run-
ning creek, much more easily cleared, oak
land is good pasture, comfortable farm
house. 2 barns, and will sell for $61 an
acre and give all the Winter's feed, 7
cows and heifers milking, good bunch ofhogs, team, all the needed farm machinery
and make reasonable terms. D. McChes-ne- y.

Title & Trust bldg.
CATTLE MEN.
TAKE NOTICE.

Own two farms, one must go, 1337 acres
Union County; 800 acres plow land, fully
equipped; 2 houses, 4 barns; near school;
800 head livestock. Plenty of water, gooa
grazing.

E DAIRY AND HOG RANCH.
Near Forest Grove, Oregon; 125 under

plow, 25 acrea hops, balance oak and pil-
ing timber; trout creek; house, hot
and cold water; two barns, graveled road,eome trade, balance terms. Owner, Wm.
Johnson. 527 Chamber of Commerce.

17 hi ACRES near Roseburg, 12 acres in
apple orchard 6 years old; Newtowns
and Spitz; good water and new build-
ings, on the banks of Umpqua River; an
ideal home place; will trade or selL Call
508 Ablngton bldg.

FARM home for sale, re farm, fine
soil, good bouse, barn, orchard, plenty of
berries, all kinds, electric lights, fine
water system, beautiful home, only $65U0,
$3000 cash, balance 4 years, 6 per cent.
P. O. box 801, Forest Grove Or.

125 ACRES. 40 acres cultivation,
house, barn, etc.; horses, cows, chickens,
hogs, all necessary farm implements;
price J5U00; terms. Epton. 432 Chamber
or commerce.

bo ACRES, close good town main line S. P.,
soutn ox r.ugene, aeep eaack soil, about
level, good buildings, plenty of water;
$4000, uo trade: $1000 cash, good time on
balance. 003 Oregonlan bldg.

107 ACRES, dairy ranch, 68 acres cultivated.
lu in hops, aitaixa ana orchard, good build-
ings, fenced, lii miles from town andcreamery; price $SO00, terms to suit. C.
F. Hasselton, owner, Portland, Or.

FORCED SACRIFICE Willamette 80, someimprovements, $2100. Owner, Chauncey
Barney, Oregon City, Or.

WANTBO REAL ESTATE.
WANTED Modern house, 6 or 6 rooms, formy vacant lots: will assume small amountor pav some cash; only cash values d.

Owner. 614 Stock Exchange bldg.
WANTED Acreage on the Oregon Electrioin exchange for bungalow, modern,

in good location. Bee owner, 012 Piattbldg.
BEsT buy, vacant lot or improved. East10th to 20th. Burnslde to Hawthorne;give' number of lot and price first letter.

Y 4H9. Oregonlan.
WANTED 5 to 20 acres, improved, modernhouse, with or without stock; best cashprice. 407 Roselawn ave. Woodlawn 8877.
WANT tract of from one to five acres alongriver, within 8 miles of city; must be

chean for cash. X 426, Oregonlan.

FOR SAIETDTBEB LANDS.
LARGE tract. B., C, fine timber, half cedar,

sacrifice price, $5000 will handle; prin-
cipals only. C. Brlnton, genl. del., Seattle.Wash.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN, 804 M'KAY BLDG.
TIMBER 330 acres, about 14.006,000 feet,

ill Eastern Lane County, Or., reasonable.Address box 25, Garden Home, Or.

FOH KF.M FAKMH.
5 ACRES with new house to le

party. Lundburg, 25 Yeon bldg.

WANTEll TIMBER LANDS.
WILL exchange well-locat- lota, clear of

encumbrance, for well-locat- timberclaims. 003 Dekura bldg.

WANTED TO RENT FARjIS.
A STOCK ranch in Western Oregon: mustbe fully stocked; will pay for stock part

In cash, balance trade Willamette Valley
farm land up to $7500; place must be wellfenced and fully equipped; give fullK 428, Oregonlan.

WANT to lease farm around 60 acres, with
40 cultivation for reasonable cash rent;good buildings. E 4126. Oregonlan.

10 TO 20 acres, lease three years or more
with or without buildings. Give full par-
ticulars. L 426, Oregonlan.

FARMS WANTED.
FARM home for sale, farm fine

oll, good house, barn, orchard, plenty ofberries, all kinds, electric lights, finewater system, beautiful home, only $6500,
$3000 cash, balance 4 years, 6 per cent.P. O. box 301, Forest Grove Or.

A. GOOD little stock ranch of about 25 0acres; prefer with stock; will pay partcajjh and part unimproved farm land inWillamette Valley; owners only. K. 427Oregonlan.
WANT 40 acres good land, about one-four- th

timber, west of Cascade Mountains, notover $1600; will give Port-land property for same. Phone Tabor 303or address 2704 63d st. S. E.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
IMPROVED ranch. 820 acres In FjnnDiurn

Alberta, near town, to trade for hard-ware business, not over $20,000. Samuel
i nomas, route ro. a, tlalsey, or.

BUSINESS corner with 100 ft. on carlinepaving nald. nrlce S3500; owner will takegood exchange to $2500. D 425, Ore-gonlan.
PAY difference on modern homewith sleeping porch, unincumbered. 019E. Main street, for larger home, not over

aauo. w. uomoi, sus selling bids.
FOR SALE or exchange, substantial equityin close-i- n house, modern andfurnished; A- -l property. 318 B. of T A3307. Ask for Fisher.
MORTGAGE wanted in exchange for mribungalow on Halsey street. seeowner, Ota jriatt plug.
15 ACRES, all cultvation, mile R. R.;price $3500; consider good bungalow or

lots. Epton, 432 Chamber of Coisroerce.
8 ACRES at Tigard. all in cultivation, fairDuiiaings; want traae xor cottage in city.

883 Worcester bldg.

TTTE MOTS XTX.fi- - OTtEGOXIAJf, TTTTXRSDAY, XOVE3IBER 2G, 1914.
TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

FOR EXCHANGE.
Two lots, corner bOxluS. both atreetsImproved and paid for. two houses, rental

value $33 month; price $7000; mortgage,
$2500, 3 years; will take two acres and
good small house for equity; not too far
from carline.

housa and lot. 50x85, near Union
ave.. on Sumner mUi price $26O0, no in-
cumbrance; will trade for 1 acre with
house, near Garden Home preferred,

15 M acres at Tigardvllle, all in cultiva-
tion: on main road, no incumbrance; will
trade for Portland income property, if
good, and assume mortgage; price $375per acre: if you know that district you
will realize this is low cash price.

73 Vi acres in Washington Co., 10 miles
from Portland, mostly improved; price
$15,000. no Incumbrance; ' want improved
farm in Southern Oregon or California.

5 acres, with house, garage, chicken-hous- e:

orlvate water system, close to eiec.
lino and So. Pac ; price $5000; mortgage
$140O: on main road to Oregon City; will
exchange equity for clear property.

GODDARD A W1EDRJ.CK.
243 Stark st.

FINE new home. East 24th, new Division,
Murravmead. 1 rooms and full lot; $5000;
consider soma trade. Goldschmldt'sAgency. 206 Stock Exchange, 3d and
Yamhill.

WANT highly improved general farm of
about 80 acres, near Medfora, up to $26,000.
in exchange for choice business property
in Boise, Idaho, free of Incumbrance and
worth $30,000, with income at reduced
rentals of $160 per month: don't want
fruit farm and must be actually worth theprice.

GODDARD WIEDRICK,
243 Stark Street.

LARGE BUSINESS BLOCKat Eugene, Or., the always prosperous
city; modem, central; will exchange for
farm land in valley or wheat section;
ideal proposition for retiring land owner

wanting income of about $500 monthly
and has land worth from $40,000 to $50,-00- 0;

give full description. P. Aug.
Peterson. Eugene, Or.

FINE 1336-acr- e wheat farm, 1200 acres in
cultivation, 600 acres in Fall wheat thisyear. Fine soil, good buildings and un-
limited good water, stock and machinery;
8 miles to railroad. Price $27.50 per acre.
Will take $30,000 in unincumbered prop-
erty, or $10,000 trade; balance easy crop
payment at 6 per cent. T. H. Little-hale- s,

Forest Grove, Or.
COUNTRY RESIDENCE.

4 acre with good, modern resi-
dence, near Ryan Place, fare, 10
minutes out: exchange for city property;
prico U000.

C. DE YOUNG CO..
M4 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE or exchange, from 6 to S mil-
lion feet of excellent tie and other lumb6i'stumpage; also mill located on the ground;
located within two miles of R. R. and 6
miles from city of 7000; will sell on good
terms or exchange for other property. Box
266. Oorvalllg. Or.

X OWN a large dairy farm close to Portland,
well equipped and stocked with cows;
close to R. R. and river, good land and
buildings, on good auto road, which 1 will
exchange for good city pi :nerty up to
$25,000, and some cash. Want to deal
with owner. AH 401. Oregonlan.

ALL IN CLOVER.
130 acres. Willamette Valley, all rich

soli, all cultivated, well fenced, large new
barn, small house; price $20,OO0; mtg.
$2000; exchange for good city property.

C. DE YOUNG & CO.,
514 Chamber of Commerce.

IRVINGTON Good house; 446 E.
10th St.; full lot; fruit tree; $4000; mort-gage $1500; $500 cash, balance terms or
will accept good vacant lot. Owner, 202
Stock Exchange bldg., 3d and Yamhill.
Main 6S21. A 4144.

14 PER CENT NET.
West Side corner: income over 14 per

cent net on the total price, $33,000; willpay 21) Der cent ne. on the amount invest-
ed: will take good lot, some cash and
mortgage. O. W. Bryan, 509 Cham, of Com.

WEST SIDE. Lower Heights, beautiful
home and lot. overlooking wholecity, mountains and rivers, only 2 blocks

from Portland Academy; $9000 ; may ac-
cept good vacant property in part. Owner.
Main 6621.

WILL trade all or part of $6000 worth of
uninoumbered Kenton property for good
modern homo or building site; will as-
sume balance if necessary. M 424. Ore-
gonlan.

60 ACRES, clear, at Troutdale; fins buy at
$10,000. but will truce for city property
at equal cash value: mortgage $2500.

GOLDSCHMIDT'8 AGENCY,
208 Stock Exchange bldg., 3d and Yamhill.

7 ACRES, best of soil, all In cultivation,
close in. well located, highly Improved Inevery way. including largo, modern house,
to exchange for city property.
DOAK. 12u2 Northwestern Bank bldg.

WILL TRADE for modern furnished room
ing or apartment-hous- e, 60 or more
rooms. 306 12th st.

ROOMING-HOUS- 40 rooms and vacant
lots for clear house. Owner, East 1161.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
4 SHARES Metropolitan Investment and Im-

provement Co.'s capital stock $100 per
share, for lumber. Phone Tabor 262.

WEBER pianola piano for automobile; mustbe standard make. E 400, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE.
Horse. Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

MULES Team of extra maremules, will weigh 23O0 lbs., are fresh fromthe farm and sound, best of workers, price
$300; one pair of blue mules, win weigh
2000 lbs., both are Jerk-lin- e leaders andare sound and gentle in or out of harness,price $2S5; one pair of buckskin muleswith black stripe down their backs andwill weigh 27O0 lbs., are extra kind and
well broken and we think the best team
we have, price $285; also two coal blackpairs, 2200 lbs. each, make fine orchardor small ranch team: your choice at lowprice' $175. Call Union Transfer Stables,
11th at Hoyt it.

$223 will purchase one of the handsomestana most attractive looking teams of gold-
en chestnut mares that stands in this city
for sale today, 6 and 7 yrs. old. full sis-
ters, both having the same mother andfather; they look as much alike as. twopeas in one pod, in fact you can hardly tell
them apart; have must beautiful long,
flowing manes and tails and will attract
attention upon any thoroughfare on earth;
they work together like one horse and are
absolutely sound and kind and reliable
under any and all circumstances; they will
give satisfaction to the most particular, as
they are every way as advertised and de-
scribed; two weeks' free trial. 129 N.
11th st.

MULES The California Sugar Co. have at
our stable 50 head of mules, all fresh from
the farm and are fat and sound and gen-
tle in or out of harness; these mules are
not old grading mules, but young, fine,
big-bon- e, heavy, blocky mules; will weigh
from 1100 pp to 1600 lbs. and there are
only four pair of the very largest mules,
they will range from 1400 to 1600 lbs.;
there are 10 pair of 1250-l- b. ones and
among the lot are mules that will suit any
or all purposes. Special notice There
are four pair of orchard mules, the low,
very blocky-bui- lt kind, that' are so very
useful under the trees, and well broken to
the work. If you need mules there never
in the history of Portland was at your
door this chance to buy fresh farm mules
at the low prices this lot will be sold for.
Union Transfer Stables, 11th at Hoyt st.
Inspection invited and we will attend to all
R. R. or boat loading free.

AUCTION SALE
Of horses, vehicles and harness at Colum-
bia Stables, 302 Front St., every Thursday
at 2:30. We sell on a commission basis.
Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer and
seller. If you want to sell, bring your
horses to our' auction. If you want to
buy, attend this sale. Owing holiday
Thurs., 26th, auction will be held Wednes-
day. 25th.

AUCTION.
Horses, mules, vehicles, harness, every

Monday and Friday, 10 A. M. ; only strictly
commission stables in the city; consign-
ment solicited. Tho McClelland Horse oi
Mule Co., 240 E. 6th. East 6315.

OUNG team, mare and gelding, weight 2550
lbs., for $140; young bright bay team,
mare and gelding, weight 2400, for $135;
will split either team, as they work single
or double; a farm wagon, express wagon
and harness cheap. S28 N. 14th.

HORSES and wagons for rent or sale; we
do furniture and expressing at 75c per
hour. A Ford delivery car in good shape
for sale. . East 72, B 1369. Hawthorne
Avenue Stable, 420 Hawthorne ave.

6 GOOD work horses weighing- - from 1400 to
160 0 lbs.; sound and good workers; price
$104 to $150 per head; can bo seen at
Country Club racetrack; take Rosa City
car.

DEAD horses and cattle removed free. 'Call
day or night. Tabor 4203. .

WAGONS and horses by day $1.25. I. Cohen,
381 Water st. Main 2208. Main 6095.

DEAD horses and animals hauled away free.
Woodlawn 20. Portland Rendering Co.

WANTED Horse for feed, light work. Phone
A 5056.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instrument.

FOR SALE at a snap; leaving city andmust sell my fine mahogany piano; can
be seen at Portland Van & Storage Co.
warehouse, 15th and Kearney sts., where
piano is in Btorage.

ALL kinds of musical instruments excep-
tionally low prices. Elby Co., 820-32- 6
Lumber Ex, bldg., 2d and Stark stsv

FOR SALE.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instrument.

AM comDelled to leave Portland at once;
have fln Chlckerinz upright piano thatI will store with private family; shouldparty desire to purchase, will sell very
cheap. AH 427. Oregonlan.

ONE $160 and one $76 grafonoia, golden oaklatest style, perfect shape; a big bargain;terms if desired. Call 103 Va 12th st

LEAVING PORTLAND, will store free ofcharge, with reliable party my Steinwayupright piano. In answer please furnish
w. .J. VICVIUU,

og. Birds, Pet Stock.
GREAT DANE DOG, weighing 1U7 lbs., 1year months old ; da on of the largestIn Portland; good watch dog; for salechean.
' T , mwv ... 13 A GOOD DOU.ft.caiq, fc&lAUAUA, OR.

BEAUTIFUL canary, dandy singer, half
" -- ioi. i oi. a i... casement.

FOa?Q SALE Persian-kltt-
ensl

East 6152.

, Furnlture for HsUa.
solid mahogany dining table, 6chairs, large davenport, white enamel 1-

"et7 ga range, laundry range, in
lz. of 7 rooms for sale; every-thing new; will sell cheap; am leaving

EUROPEAN furniture, plate, etc. Now is thetime to acquire at low price. Expert, goingto England, can execute dealers' or pri-vate commissions on favorable terms;highest references. AK 426. Oregonlan.
FURNITURE and pianos shipped in throughconsolidated cars to all uolnts east una

south at reduced freight rates. Pacificuaot rorwaraiug uo 01 Wilcox bldg,
" J.m Dunn .

FINE range, with coll, beating stove, car-pets, $75; easy chair, center table, chairs,bed, dresser, etc.; cheap; going away.
Tabor 209, week days, before a o'clock.

BEST modern apartment, walking.- - ' i,, ,ui rcui cueap; goou
furniture for sale; great sacrifice. A 1305,..v..q o, unci O.

FURNITURE for sale, apt. for rent,
J blocks from P. O. Westminster Apt. No!
1. oor. 6th and MaHlvin ...

MUST sacrifice elegant, new furnishings of
Mill and make offer. Tibur 1702.

Poultry.
100 INDIAN RUNNER ducks, ready to lay.Woodlawn 203. Portland, R. F, D. No. Lbox $48.

Livestock.

BIG SALE will be held at Transfer LiveryBarn. Gresham. Or.. Wednesday. Nov. 25;horses, cows, wagons ana harness to be" "iddnr. Sal beginning al10 A M
1HREE first-clas-s fresh cows; give from 4to 5 gai. milk; tuberculin tested; twoHolstein. one Durham. Call 164 ii Rus--

FRESH Jersey cow for sale. 478 Petton road.
Automobiles.

USED AUTO 8NAP.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.1812 REO 5 passenger. SO horse- -power, only 3a1911 PIERCB-ARRO- 5 passenger.

6 cylinder, 86 horsepower, fullyequipped, in Al condition; for quick- -

$1280
SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARSTO SELECT FROM.NORTHWEST AUTO CO..BROADWAY AND COUCH ST.Main 8SS7. a 4959.

1M14 FORD. $396. 1614 FORD1914 Ford roadster: electrio lights, elec-$39- 5o1 tiros, tinext condition;
1914 Ford, electrio lights, shockabsorbers, speedometer; like new; $396.1013 btuaebaker 2, car; not tobe told from brand new. Sea it and you

wU buy It. Price $495.
1012 Studebaker 80, $490.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR EX.,
E. 13th and Hawthorns Ave.E. 1199. H. 1199.

MANUFACTURER has a lew four andcars at prices below wholesale.If you are in the market for a high-cla- ss

car at a cheap car price, answerthla Terms If desired. Address M 423,
ureBoaian,

ONLY garage in hustling Southern Oregontown; nearly 100O cars in vicinity Albuilt-u- p business; good Jackson car. vul-canizing outfit, all tools. Owner, Y 428.Orexonlan.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.Large stock. Prices, $300 to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO., 'Studebaker Buildinr.
Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.

STORAGE for unused cars. 2 .SO nr mc
used cars $4; also new Federal truck forme. jnbw market oarage, 2d and Ankeny.

WANTED To rent by the month, a one.
ton motor truck; must be in good con-
dition. AV OniEnnlHii

GARAGES erected on jour lot, complete,
S37.50 up. Main 5710. Take-Dow- a Garage

FEDERAL truck, A- -l mechanloal condition:easv Ir.r n n 4 9 K nrnnl,n
auto truck for sale; cheap: good con-ditlo- n.

Call Royce. 133 6th.
Automobiles Wanted.

WANTED The best auto that I can buy for$750 honest-to-goodne- ss cash money. A3
HAVE $525 equity in fine Rose City lot; willtrade for Ford auto or delivery car. CallLesher. East 811. .

RUNABOUT wanted for improved realestate. oeuwoou ll 38.
Motorcycles.

25 HEAD of fresh dairy cows. Holstein,Durham, Guernsey, 4 to 6 gallons a day.Take Woodstock car to 69th ave., walk 4blocks west.
JUST think, only $145: classy two-spee- d

Indian, tandem, presto lights, electrichorn, speedometer, perfect condition. Mar- -
"1914 INDIAN, : bargain for cash;

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, at very lowestprices. Sea our display, then get our

THE REBUILT TYPEWRITER CO..
SU2 OAK ST.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for $5and up; 6 months rent applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com.puny, co jaroaqway. jrortiana, or.

WE save you from 60 to 75 per cent on allmaaes or typewriters; send for our illus-trated folder. Retail department. WHOLE
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash. St.

TYPEWRITERS All makes, $10 to $65.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

262 Stark St.
NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cutrates, sr. u. o.. zii stark st. Main 1407.

Miscellaneous.
DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure ; made

in ureroa; oer aallon.' S1.65. Portlandrami o.. aao at. Marshall loo.
FOR SALE Set hlack lvnr furs. r-- rr,-- n

ings. Hotel Waunita, room 19, 365 Yam- -
OIU St.

SAFES, all sizes, at cost: safes rMTislAfl
Mosler Safe Co.. 409 Northwestern BankutoK, main loin.

SAFES New and scond-han- a; bargains.
101 First st.

HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.I buy. sell and exchange kodaks, cam-er- as

and lenses. 44 V4 8d st. North.
SAFES One large and one medium slse

second-han- d safe at a bargain. C 421Oregonlan.
LATEST red Morocco International; almostnew; goes 'for $10. Act quickly. AL 428Oregonlan.
GAS RANGE and wood heater at rock bot-tom nrlces: act aulck; leaving city Fri-da- y

A. M. 343 Tillamook st. East 64S2.
TWO new 9x12 Axmlnster rugscost $30each, used two weeks; will sell for $20each. 433 Plttock block.
$100 BUYS gentleman's diamond ring lates-deslg-

bargain. 320 Lumber Ex. bldg.I
2d and Stark sty.

MEDIUM SIZE SAFE, typewriter and du-plicating machine: must sell at once- - abargain. Phone Main 600. Friday.
FOR SALE cheap for cash, slightly used

movlng-pictu- r machine. 'Edison' Callafter 6 P. M.. 271 E. Water.
DRESS SUIT and tuxedo, $20. Phone East8323.

Hi CORDS of dry split wood $6. Call Maino433. (Apartment 24).
UNREDEEMED diamond, jewelry, for money

njqucti w hi. non, wasnington bldg.
RANGE $15; like new; water coll; cost $50 'A 8833.
SWAP 6x84 view camera for Graflex or

high-grad- e kodak. K 424, Oregonlan.
ROLL-TO- P desk, chair and ruglabarsaln.
FOUR uncalled-fo- r suits of extra largesize, cheap. 325 Stark sf
CHRISTMAS trees- T-

t! and up; perfectnape; oruor now, jj zowi or tabor 6954.
GRAND new $100 Royal No, 10. never usedUilii fir.28. 22 JStu,-- mt

FERTILIZER Rotted manure for sal bythe load. Phone East 1573. B 3463.
VISIBLE TYPEWRITER? rented Z monthsfor $4. Main 6273. A 4441. 244 Stark st.

Ryder Ptg. Co tj, W. cor. 8d and Morrison,

FOB SALE.
Miscellaneous.

FOR 6ALB CHEAP, stern-whe- el steamer
Olympian: carries 400 passengers- - fully
equipped and ready for service; 15$ feetlong. 25 feet beam: compound tandem
15O0-h.- engines, oil burner. For particu-lars aoolv to Moncrleff Cameron, proctor
in Admiralty. 824 Central bldg. Main
1583 and Queen Ann 1403. Seattle, Wash.

SEWING MACHINES
Sold on very easy payments; rented one
week 1. one mo. $3. 2 mo. $3. Repaired
uy experts. we can lor ana ceuver.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO..Mar. 721 3S2 Morrison St. A 5110.
SEWING machines of all makes, new and

Kwunu-nnu- Q bargains: $o uo with a writ-ten guarantee to sew perfect; maohines
rented and rent applied on purchase price.
Phone for rates. Main 9431. Sewing Ma-chl-

Emporium, 190 3d, near Tayior.
THOROUGHLY reliable and cheapest place... h.iv city to ouy your secona-nan- a lur-nitu- re

Is at the Levin Hardware & Fm-nitu-

Co.. 221-22- 3 Front, corner Salmon-Phon- e
Main 9072. A 7174.

CASH registers (National) sold on easy
monthly payments; all registers guaran-
teed.

THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.Basement Majestic Theater Bldg.
FIXTURES sacrificed: comDutine scale, safe.

National register, MoCafik? register. Bowser on tana, platform scale, floor cases,
etc. 460 E. Ankeny.

HUNTING season la now on; bargains in
rifles. shotguns. revolvers. all makes,cheap. Beauregard's. 70S Main St., Van-
couver. Wash.

FERTILIZER Guaranteed cow manure fromcountry dairy delivered to all parts of city;at home before 7:30, after 6:30 P. M. Ta-
bor 6914.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED! WANTED1

Get acquainted. I pay cash. Let mengure on your second-han- d machinery,cable, nine, motors, belting, tools, boilers,engines, etc: also entire machine shoos.
and PAY SPOT CASH. Call me and makemonev.
Main 663. 8. HORWITZ. A 1668,

240 Front St. Res. Phone Marshall 562.
THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING AND
EVETtYTHINfl.

CALL MAIN 20S0. 2S5 FIRST STREET,
AND you will get highest cash prices, no
matter wnat vou nave, call Main 2OS0.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING BUYERS.

HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH.Ml fKlUE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES'
CLOTHES. SHOES. TRTTNKS. KIIIT- -
CASES;. ETC. TRY US. CALL MAIN
Oina. 203 MADISON ST. OR 231 FRONT.

BUb'ARB DEAL PAYS BEST PRICE
AT J. MYER'S.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING. $5 AND UP.
SHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE BUYER.
211 MAUISON ST. MAIN 3595,

LEVIN HARDWARE FURNITURE CO.,
221 Front St.. buys second-han- d furniture.carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
or any kind, call A 7174 or Main U072
Our buyer calls promptly.

NATIONAL CASH RERISTEHS.
HlEhest prices paid for second-han- d

registers. 243 Washington St.
D FURNITURE. ETC.. WANTED.

Don't give it away. Get our figures first.Standard Fur. Co.. 1S2 1st. Main 4773.
DO NOT sell or away any of your fur-

niture hefore vou call the Bell Auction
House. 194 2d st. Marshall 47S3.

CASH nald for hair combings. SanitaryBeauty Parlors. 400 Dekum bldg.
WE tint rooms for $2.50; paint houses atyour price. Phone East 171.
STOVE repairing, coils, connections, cast-Ing- a,

rooting, plumbing. Main S73B. 342 1st.
WANTED Paclilc Reporter and other law

books. B 420. Oregonlan.
DIAMOND wanted, to 1 carat; will pay

cash for rood stone. Main oOOi.
WANTED Three National cash registers atonce; will oav spot cash. Main 006.
BEST prices for verythlng. Call our Junkdent. Main 663 or A lt63. Barde.

SPOT CASH
For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 16S2.

CASH for cood second-han- d furniture. Main
3::32. A . 2567.

HOOSIER kitchen cabinet wanted for cash;answer quick. F 426, Oregonlan.

HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A.

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines arecordially Invited to consult the employ-
ment secretary.

Record, 1913.
Calls for men from employers 2855
I'ositlons filled 1911

Employment memberships $5 per annumguarantees members will secure employ-
ment or refund of fee. Includes two
months' full and 10 months' social priv-
ileges.

Issued by employment secretary only.
Second floor, Y. M. C. A. building.

AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION by a reliableauto repair company, embracing every
point worth knowing; Including brazing,

welding, machine shop prac.
tice. repairing, testing, driving, etc., AND
YOU LEARN BY DOING THE WORK
YOURSELF ON REAL CARS, under ex-pert mechanics. Men who have attendedautomobile schools without obtaining re-
sults should grasp this opportunity andlearn the business RIGHT. Investigateour nropoeltlon. 369 Hawthorne ave.

WANTED Two middle-age- d salesmen withexperience in securities or Insurance. We
want men who can close business for anew proposition of merit. Apply between
8 and 12. 4U6 Railway Exch. bldg.

UE spare time to build up mall order
business of own; help you start for share
in profits; 27 opportunities. Particulars- free. Dept. 2, Opportunities Exohange.
Buffalo. N. Y.

ALL MEN WORKING OUTSIDE SHOULDsend for our free catalogue. Clothes foroutdoor wear.
M ALONE Y A CLOSE.

117-11- 9 Steven St.. Spokane.

BUSINESS CHANCE Agent wanted. CallPACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
222 and 234 Couch St.

NOTICE, automobile owners, we can at alltimes supply you with competent chauf-feurs, mechanics. Employment Dept. Mar.4"g. Pacific Auto Schools. 206-2t- S Hth.
WANTED 3 bright young men betwernages 25 and 35 for permanent positions;

small cash bond required. Call room 324Goodnough bldg.. 5th and Yamhill.
CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardyguaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-

tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenlsh. Wash.

WANTED Riding saddleroakers for Army
work; crood wages, long Job. Address AV
228. Oregonlan.

HAVE some cement and carpenter work to
be done; will pay one-ha- lf cash, balancegood lot. E 420, Oregonlan.

WANTED Experienced man stenographerfor wholesale house: state experience andreferences. Address P. O. box 131.
GOOD chance for party with small "amount

of cash to get in cigar and confectionery
business .Phone A 1406, Main 6570.

WANTED -- Experienced shoe salesman. Ap-
ply 9:30 to 13. Roberts Bros., 3d andMorrison sts.

WANTED Auto painter. Portland Plating
& Auto Painting Co., 22d and Thurman.

PORTLAND Barber College Man wanted to
learn the barber trade. 232 2d st.

PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-
mission paid. Barony studio. Royal bldg.

LIVE photo agents; premium given; extra
commission. Moore &tuuio, bilks' bldg.

IF you have $400 and want Job for six
months at $70. see Smith. 520 Couch t.

Help Wanted Agents.
WANTED A salesman for an A- -l line ofgloves in an established territory In Ore-

gon and Washington on commission basis.
Call or write E. W. Simmons Glove Co
Chehalte, Wash.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
WANTED Live, energetio business getters

to eli our Oakland and Berkeley real es- -
tate in all Pacitla Coast and Inter-Mounta- in

states; there are reasons why our
ealesmen radiate happiness and good cheer.
Come In and let me "show you," If too
far away, write full particulars about
yourself, age. business experience, etc.
A. D. F. Reynolds, rooms 407, 8 and 8
Syndicate bldg., Oakland. Cal.

A LARGE RAINCOAT MANUFACTURING
CONCERN WANTS SALESMAN TO REP-
RESENT THEM IN THE NORTHWEST.
LIBERAL COMMISSION AND GOOD
PROSPECTS TO THE RIGHT MAN.
WRITE. STATING EXPERIENCE. TO

MANCHESTER WATERPROOF COAT CO.. 821 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK CITY.

WANTED Lady saleswoman, references re-
quired, good salary, permanent position.
Apply Bush & Lane Piano Co., 438 Wash-lngto- n

st.
CITY and country salesmen for county in

Oregon; beat selling article on market;
exclusive territory rights given; will clear
$3000 yearly. 635 Morgan bldg.

SALESMEN who can get results; Lower
Harbor property, good commission.

Yoke, 1136 Northwestern Bank bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED First-cla- ss barber, male or fe-

male: state wages in first letter. Box
812, WlnlocS, .Wash.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Housekeeper, middle-age- d woman

preferred; one capable ox assuming entirecharge of house and care of two children,
one 7 and one 6 years old; good place forright party. Call at 351 Portland blvd.
Friday forenoon, phone Woodlawn 3371.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced millineryouyer tor nign-cia- ss millinery department.
Address, stating age. experience and sal-
ary expected, to P. O. box 223, Seattle.
Wash.

SALESLADY for exclusive cloak and suit
house: must be abla to secure and hold
the best trade of Portland. BF 40O, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Mora girls to learn Burroughscalculating machine; short course; posi-
tions ODen. Central Commercial College,
Tenth and Alder.

WANTED First-clas- s lady solicitor, good
salary and permanent position. Apply
Bush & Laue Piano Co., 433 Washing-
ton st.

YOUNG girl or elderly woman to assist light
housework for room, board and emailwages. Call between 8 and 11:30. East

WANTED Girls to learn Maurlne systemof beauty culture; we help finance you labusiness. 514 Ablngton bldg.
IF UNEMPLOYED or wish to better your-self, call at Mrs. Barrv's Bus. Uirls Em.

403 Dekum budg.
MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.Washington bldg., 2 70", Washington, room3o,near4th. Pnone Main SS36. or A 8266.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re- -
sponslble poItionL Vlavl Company, 423
iiuwt wiuiiii, wasnington.

YOUNG lady as stenographer; state experi-ence, references and machine used. F 430.Oregonlan.
WANTED Wet nurse, wages $35 month,room and board. Phone Main 6, Camas,

v asn.
GIRL instructors wantod for dancing school.Apply bet. 1 and 3 P. M., ScandinavianHalt, 172 4th st.
WANTED Some poor woman who wants
WANTED B. K., stenographer, dictaphone
WANTED Girls "to work short hours for....... ...cota a. i mii)fuuiuiiie ncsi.
EXPERIENCED marker and sorter at once.

Call L. Thomas. Main 6609.
rivE girls to learn beauty culture. 414oeaum bldg. sanitary Parlors.
EXPERIENCED body ironer. Palace Lauu-dr-

Co., East loth and Everett.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Wis TEACH nracticallv. with n.n

chlnery in operation, electrical, gas ana
sieam engineering, machine ahoy workand automobile repairju&. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School, looto llu West Roy St., .Seattle.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the barber trade lu 6
weeks; position guaranteed; tools free;paid while learning; scalp and face mas-sage a specialty; modern method teachiugused; tuition reduced. 233 Madisou st.

FREE PENMANSHIP LESSONS with ourcourses in bookkeeping and shorthand by
mall; low cost; no charge for books andsupplies. Write today for freo lesson.Central Commercial College, Portland, or.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade In S weeks;clean work, percentage paid while learn-ing, tools free; scalp and face massage aspecialty; send for tree catalogue. 4b N. 2U.

GOVERNMENT positions open to women";
$75 month. Write immediately for treelist. Franklin Institute, Dept. 703 T,
Rochester. N. Y.

RAILWAY mall cieiks. P. O. clerks, car-
riers, exam, soon; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. PacilicState fechools, McKay bldg., city.

MEN. 16 to 23, wishing to become railway
mail clerks, $75 monthly. Appiy for iu- -
formation. AV 14o, Oregonian.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence schools
teach civil service, also 2iii other courses;
free catalogue. 02, McKay bids.

MRS. HINSDALE'S Business School 502Empress bldg. Personal instructions;
when competent.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE401 Commonwealth bldg.. Mar. 42u6.
PROGRESrilVEBUSlNESS COLLEGE All

modern business courses, only $5 per mo.
SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING, $5 PER MO

26U 14TH ST. M. 3SU3. EXP. INSIHL.C N.

SITLATIOXS WANTED MALE.
Itookkeept" r ami t lei ks.

COMPETENT office man, 12 years' experl-enc- e.

as bookkeeper and accountant; bestof references. will consider anything.
X42S. oieaoulan.

EXPERIENCED "bookkeeper and stenogral
pher would like position. A- -l references.
N 422. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER; 21 years, experienced;city references. N 4a 8. Oregonian.
YOUNG man wants position as hotel clerk.

j. m uaiicr. jiuarsnail 1D1, room ZO-i- .

Miscellaneous.
SINGLE man, no habits, wants situation,handy man in private iarjily, work 7 years

for Chief Engineer Henderson, of NavyDepartment, Washington, D. C; smallwagea AB 427. Oregonian.
LINOTYPE operator-machini- st and printer,pressman, seeks position in West. Compe-tent, temperate, reliable; 15 years' experi-ence. Audress George Fisher, lock box 79Norfolk, Neb.

OLNG man with 4 years' drafting-roo-
experience want position in architect'sor draiting ottice; experience rather thansalary desired. Call Guthrie. Marshall2611.

MAN AND WIFE, no children, desire posi-
tions as ianitor for apartment-hous- e, isalso fareman. stationary engineer, butwilling to take any work. Main 717,

LICENSED auto driver desires position; willdo any kind of work, as has family tosupport: Janitor, night or day clerk forhotel, or day labor of any kind. Main717. . .:
FINE appearing young wjn, Spanish, single,

desires position as jaut0r or as assistant;Is also clerk in grocery store. Main 717,

MAN, 25, wants work anywhere, can speak
3 different languages, experienced in uro- -cery store. Address H. K., 7S4 Mississippiave. Phone Woodlawn 640.

WANTED Position stationary fireman
handy man, or janitor; do pipe

work, plumbing; married man; needs
work; give reterences. Call East 4575.

HAVE you a place for a young- marriedGerman of good education? Capable anddependable. What have youT A 428, Ore-gonian.
ENGLISHMAN, 35, desires position aa

cimuneur; goou mecnanic; ia years ex-
perience; in city or country. L 424, Ore-
gonlan.

MAN. experienced in concrete work, alsorough carpenter, desires work; will takedav labor of any kind: references. Main717.
EXPERIENCED painter desires work atonce: satisfaction guaranteed. Main 717,

Can give references.
GOOD man to clean up afterThanksgiving: references. Main 717.

EXPERIENCED kitchen helper wants work;has family to support; will also do day
work of any kind. Main 717.

TEAMSTER, good with horses, also freighttrucker, desires work; willing to do day
labor of any kind. Main 717.

MAN wants rough carpenter- work orshingling; Is butcher by trade, but iswilling to do anything. Main 717,
YOUNG LAW STUDENT wants place toearn SMALL salary or board and room.

Room 011 Y. M. C. A.
TEAMSTER wants work: knows city well;

is also experienced dellveryman. Main
717.

SINGLE MAN. 83. Austrian, speaks Eng-
lish: houseman, laundry work, desires no.
sltion. Main 717.

EXPERIENCED man and wife for farm;
would also take position as Janitor forapartment: references. Mstn 717.

EXPERIENCED dav laborer, references,
wants work or work on farm. Main 717,

YOUNG man, limited means, trying to get
education, wants a place to work for
board and room. A-- 429, Oregonlan.

YOUNG man, experienced in restaurantwork, wants position. Mr. OrliXln. la6th st.
WANTED Position of any kind in storeor restaurant by a young, well educated

German. Apply AK 430, Oregonian.
GOOD carpenter want work at $2.50 per,

day. in or out of town; best references.P 420, Oregonlan.
houseman! TiiEXPERIENCED years en-

gineer apartment-bous- e; take anything. JH.. 2 74 Wheeler.
JAPANESE boy wluhe position in a pri-

vate family; small wage required. J 428,Oregonlan.
CONTRACT to clear land wanted by ex-

perienced persons. Address K 423, Orego-nla- n.

FIRST-CLAS- S plumber; full kit tools; willgo anywhere. E 427, Oregonlan.
CHAUFFEUR want Job; will give $1000

bonds. 833 1st st.
WANTED Paper to hang at ,5o a bolt.Phone Slain S979.
BAKER. German, good on bread, wants po-st, inn t. m ri....i..
A TOUNG Japanese boy wants a position asschoolboy, E 425, Oregonlan,
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SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeeper and Stenographer,

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, dictaphoneoperator wants permanent or substitutePhone Main 2S17.
STKNOO.HAPKER, assistant bookkeeper, de

sires position: rerorences; moderate sal-ary. Phone Main 40O6.

WANTED Position by experienced ste--
nographer. Tabor 3595.

Dress maker.
HARD times dressmaking Do you wishyour afternoon, street, evening gowns re-

modeled and to look like new? If so,
call uo Main 9179. City references; price
moderate.

MoolSTE. recently from San Francisco, us-
ing French styles without patterns, will
make suits, gowns, dresses, rapes, etc. 24
K. Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 665L

IRVINGTON BARGAIN SALE Choice
home; leaving city; sell quick; terms. Main
8078.

DRESSMAKING. Room 310, Ramapo Hotel.
Main S601.

Noxeea.
NU1.SE, experienced, not afraid of work,

city references; children, elderly. $10 wk.
E. 8t9.

WANTED Light nursing at once; $L60 per
day, with light work. Sell. 1029.

INFANT'S outfits, (5 per set and up. Mrs.
Meier, Tabor 8S7S.

Housekeepers.
YOUNG Finnish woman wishes position,

where ehe may have privilege of piano forpracticing; is good cook, understandhousekeeping and care of children; is witl-
ing worker; kind treatment and home de-
sired. Marshall 33tf0. 11 47. Oregonian.

LADY wlehes position as housekeeper towidower; good home for Binall wages;
children no objection. E 430, Oregonian.

SITUATION as housekeeper, private or Iio-t- el,

by experienced woman. Phone East
1&65.

WIDOW, good worker, wants position a
housekeeper, city or country. M 427.Oregonian.

YOUNG respectable woman wants a position,
as housekeeping for widower in city. W
434, Oregonian.

LADY wishes position as housekeeper; wid-
ower's family preferred. Phone Tabor
5r..-,- r.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman as housekeepsr iaur out of towu. Call 233 N. loth.
EXPERIENCED girl wants position general

housework, phone C 2641.
Domestic.

HIGH school girl, 15, wants place in nie
home; no children; where can help a

light work for room and board. Call even--
inga after 6. S7 E. ath st. phono B 3j7S.

EXPERIENCED Swedish girl wishes cook"-In- g

and general housework; wages .$30.
tall Woodlawn 12)).

COMPETENT young widow will work for
board, self and two children 5 aod 7.
Eaet 439, room 1.

EXPERIENCED girl wunls house-
work and cooking. Phone Woodlawn 1S3

to 2 P. M.
M1DDLK-AU'.7.- I German desires position aa

cook lu private family; references. Main,
717.

EXPERIENCED woman to serve Thanks-Kivit- ia

dinner; best of references.
Main 717.

EN I'EKl L2NCE D GlltL wantu to rto cooking
and housework. Call 2a7 N. 17tU St.

Miscellaneous.
COLORED woman wants work by day, or

wlil serve ail kinds of catering. Call- in,
mornings ur evenings from 0:30 to N.
X'hoiie Woodlawn 3474.

GOOD stout woman wants work by the day
(Hue), washing. Ironing, house cleaning.
Sat.. Wcu., Fri. ; experienced; references.
Marshall 36.

EJ.PKH1ENCKD day worker, first-clas- s
washer and ironer, who can give refer-
ence?, desires work. East 1022, room 22;

NEAT youns widow with girl 4 years old,
would like position an housekeeper or
housework In small family. V 429, Ore-
gonian.

POSITION wanted lu bakery or delicatessen,
experienced in Steam counter, cooking
and baking; references, phone Main 66;6.

YOT' No UIHL. IS. deyires position as nurse
girl or ua clerk in loe store. Main 17.

EXPERIENCED colored woman for general
housework or chamber work. Tabor 3201.

HATS to muke- over at home, reasonable
Call Marshall 335-2-

CAPABLE woman deelres few more places,
work by hour. Phone Tabor

GOOD woman to clean up after
ThanksKlvlrm. Main 717.

WOMAN with familv of nine children wants
day work. Main (i4.:2. 5 17;

EXPERIENCED day worker; references.
Main 717.

WASHING, ironing, cleaning, cooking,
Thurs., Fri., Sat.; experienced. Main 434-j-

l OK KENT- -

Furnished ltounie.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

HOTEL MAN1TOU,
WHITE DlalRICT.

61 13TH ST., Ba.1'. MAIN AND
JEKt ERSON.

Easy walking, light, pleasant room and
quiet; free phone uuii batn, steam-heate- d,

hot and colli water, delicious home cook-
ing and plenty oi it; rates $1 a day; no
extra charge lor two in room. Phone Mala
llt4.

ELTON COURT.
11TH AND YAMHILL.

ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BATH.
bINULE OR EN SUITE, . STRICXLK

MODERN.

HOTEL FRANKLIN.Washington St. at Thirteenth.
SOc per day up, weekly, $2.o up. single

and en suite, with private batn. Moderate
rate. MODERN CONVENIENCES, ail-nig- ht

service. Business is good. j
HOTEL ROWLAND. 207 4TH ST.

loo ROOMS.
Modern brick builuing, centrally located,

nice, clean rooms, hot and cold w&ier;
rates 6uc, 7oc and $1 per day; $3 per
weea and up.

HOTEL BLACK STONE,
Cor. 11th aud Stark; $3 week and up;, ele-
vator, hot and cold water, steam heat,
telephone connection in each room; no
extra charge lor two in a room; room and.

v bath $1 day. Xraasieut solicited.
HOTEL-

-ARTHUrT" rT"
11th, between Morrison and QTamhlll; avery des.rable location; new. clean rooms,

with every modern convenience: well heat-
ed; rates lor two $4 and 45 per week. $1per day; no extra.

HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington. Family hotel;, hot and
cold water and phone In every room;
rooms witnout bath, fit) up; with bath $iaup.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 652j Washington,
st. New, fireproof brick, every modern con-
venience, ail outside rooms, quiet and
homelike, some with private baths, $.2tit
week up.

"
HOTEL RAINIER.

Two blocks from Union Depot. .
Modern, clean and homelike; the house

that treats you right; 5uc up per day; $12up per mo. Tourist trade solicited. M. $41$
HOTEL OCKLEY,

Morrison St., at loth, central location; RE-
DUCED RATES, 60c per day up; weekly.
$.50 up; neat room, running water, fre
phones and baths; steam heat.

HOI EL SAVON. 131 Eleventh st. New-moder-

brick building, steam heated, pri-
vate bathe, not and cold water, comfort-abi- y

furnished; transient solicited.
STAN DISH HOTELS

149 WASHINGTON ST., OFF 1STH.
Outside rooms, steam heat, free phone

and bath; $2 week; $8 per mo. up.
HOTEL EDWARDS Grand ave- - and EastBelmont Rooms $12 month, $2.60 up

with private bath; large, pleasant lobby;
cafe in connection. Phone East 323.

HOTEL WEAVER. 710WASHll7iTON ST.Light, pleasant rooms, private bath andphone in each, large partor, $15 and up.
Marshal! 6170.

A Quiet Place for Quiet People.
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

East Morrison st., near Grand ave, .
Beat accommodations for least money.

LARRABEE HOTEL. 327 Larrabee st Ifyou want an exceptionally clean, homelikeroom below regular price, pnone East S4S,
TOUNG man rooming al Y. M. C. A. wantsoommate to reduce rooming expenses.

Inquire Yi M. C. A. office.
NEW, sunny, steam heat, hot water, bath.free phone; walking distance, no carfare.Carlotta Court. Everetl and 17th.
HOTEL CORDOVA, Htlth st. Strictly

modern, private bath, en suite, room
1i. oy up. main 4vif, a 473.

HOTEL NORRIS, 53SV4 Alder; eb-rf- ul out--. v.... mm.., a per eea up.
Furnished Room in private Family.

NICE outside, steam-heate- d room la apartmen-
t-house; central part of town. Mar--
sh a 1 a0.

IDEAL room for two, all home comforts,walking distance. East 1865.
440 TAYLOR ST. Nice, warm, comfortablefront room, close In. reasonable, modern.
GOOD room, good bed; heat, bath andphone: $2; walking distance. 325 12th.
SINGLE sleeping-room- s $1.50 and up; heat.oxoiie biiu L'niri. .zi 1CTH.
COMFORTABLE front room very rcaxm-abl- e

S6S LSth. at,


